6:30 – 7:00  Citizens Collation  
(Coffee, Pastry and Refreshments)

CLOSED SESSION

Motion to convene in closed session to review, consider, discuss and act upon the following matters pursuant to RI General Laws, Sec. 42-46-5(a)(5), Real Estate: Possible acquisition of properties by the Town.

AGENDA

I. Regular meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.
II. Prayer
III. Salute to the Flag
IV. Emergency evacuation and health notification
V. Presentation:
   ▪ Town of Smithfield Bowling Tournament Fundraiser for the Smithfield Welfare Department
VI. Minutes:
   A. Move that the minutes of the November 4, 2013 Work Session and the November 5, 2013 Town Council Meeting open session be approved, as recorded.
   B. Move that the minutes of the November 5, 2013 Town Council meeting closed session be approved, as recorded, and sealed.
VII. Consider, discuss and act upon the following possible appointment:
   A. Smithfield Probate Judge with a term expiring in January, 2015.
VIII. Public Hearings:

A. Conduct a public hearing to consider the renewal of the intoxicating Beverage Licenses as listed, as applied, subject to compliance with all State regulations, local ordinances, and receipt of a Certificate of Good Standing from the RI Division of Taxation.

CLASS A RETAILER’S BEVERAGE LICENSES

1. A & L Liquor, LLC d/b/a “B & C Liquor”, 253 Putnam Pike
2. Laurito’s Liquor, Inc. d/b/a “Damon’s Wine & Spirits”, 637 Putnam Pike, Unit 8
3. Mac’s Liquor Mart, Inc. d/b/a “Mac’s Liquor Mart”, 200 Pleasant View Avenue
4. Smithfield Liquor Mart, Inc. d/b/a “Smithfield Liquor Mart”, 981 Greenville Avenue

CLASS B-VICTUALLER BEVERAGE LICENSES

1. Alijack, Inc. d/b/a “The Greenville Inn”, 36 Smith Avenue (approved for outdoor bar service)
2. Armenucci, LLC d/b/a “Blackie’s Bulldog Tavern”, 181 George Washington Highway (approved for outdoor bar service)
3. Chelo’s Steak House, Inc. d/b/a “Chelo’s Steak House”, 445 Putnam Pike
4. Four Aces, Inc. d/b/a “Twelve Acres”, 445 Putnam Pike
5. Palio, Inc. d/b/a “Siena”, 400 Putnam Pike
6. Rangoon, LLC d/b/a “Rangoon Chinese & Japanese Restaurant”, 294 Waterman Avenue
7. Uno Restaurants, LLC d/b/a “Uno Chicago Grill”, 371 Putnam Pike, Suite 200
8. Yamato Steak House, Inc. d/b/a “Yamato Steak House of Japan”, 375 Putnam Pike, Unit 30

CLASS B-V LIMITED BEVERAGE LICENSES

1. Coley, Inc. d/b/a “Kountry Kitchen”, 10 Smith Avenue
2. OV1 Restaurant, Inc. d/b/a “OV’s Restaurant”, 5 Sanderson Road (approved for outdoor service)
3. Rally Point Racquet Club, Inc. d/b/a “Rally Point Racquet Club”, 15 Church Street
CLASS D-CLUB BEVERAGE LICENSES

1. Smithfield Elks #2359, 326 Farnum Pike
2. Smithfield Sportsman’s Club, Inc. d/b/a “Smithfield Sportsman’s Club”, 14 Walter Carey Road

IX. Licenses and Permits:

A. Consider approving the annual renewal of two (2) Victualling Licenses, as listed, as applied, subject to compliance with all State regulations and local ordinances:
   1. Educated Subway, LLC d/b/a “Subway #4068”, 1150 Douglas Pike
   2. Victus Group, Inc. d/b/a “Delizioso Deli”, 1201 Douglas Pike

B. Consider approving the renewal of three (3) Entertainment Licenses, as listed, as applied, subject to compliance with all State regulations and local ordinances:
   1. Armenucci, LLC d/b/a “Blackie’s Bulldog Tavern”, 181 George Washington Highway
   2. Four Aces, Inc. d/b/a “Twelve Acres”, 445 Douglas Pike
   3. Palio, Inc. d/b/a “Siena”, 400 Putnam Pike

C. Consider approving the renewal of three (3) Special Dance Licenses, as listed, as applied, subject to compliance with all State regulations and local ordinances:
   1. Armenucci, LLC d/b/a “Blackie’s Bulldog Tavern”, 181 George Washington Highway
   2. Four Aces, Inc. d/b/a “Twelve Acres”, 445 Douglas Pike
   3. Smithfield Senior Center, 1 William J. Hawkins Jr. Trail

D. Consider approving a new Holiday License for Ulta Salon Cosmetics & Fragrance, Inc. d/b/a “Ulta Beauty”, 371 Putnam Pike, as listed, as applied, subject to compliance with all State regulations, local ordinances, and final approval from the Owner of Premises.

X. Old Business: none

XI. New Business:

A. Consider, discuss, and act upon a recreational grant.

B. Consider authorizing a Request for Proposals for a tractor with trail maintenance attachments for the Department of Public Works.

D. Consider, discuss, and act upon the Mary Mowry House preservation project and consider the possible appointment of a Curator.

E. Consider, discuss, and act upon, with the Town Council sitting as the Smithfield Water Supply Board, a request for reimbursement/credit from Hopkins Manor, Ltd.

F. Consider, discuss, and act upon a donation in the amount of $100 in memory of Michelle Aquilante.

G. Consider, discuss, and act upon the 2014 Town Council meeting dates.

H. Public Comment

I. Consider a possible motion to go into closed session to review, consider, discuss and act upon the following matter pursuant to RI General Laws, Sec. 42-46-5(a)(2), litigation: Churchill & Banks litigation.

J. Reconvene in open session to announce any closed session votes required to be disclosed pursuant to RI General Laws, Sec. 42-46-4.

XII. Adjournment.

AGENDA POSTED: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2013

The public is welcome to any meeting of the Town Council or its sub-committees. If communication assistance (readers/interpreters/captions) or any other accommodation to ensure equal participation is needed, please contact the Smithfield Town Manager’s office at 401-233-1010 at least forty-eight (48) hours prior to the meeting.